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2020 ANNUAL TOWN REPORT 
And 
2021 TOWN WARRANT & BUDGET 
Population–   5,538                                                                                                                                
Registered Voters-    4808                                                                                                            
2020 Net Property Valuation-    $874,971,887                                                                                    
2020 Tax Rate-  $18.48 
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2020-2021 School Warrants & Budget 
2019-2020 Annual School Reports 
AUBURN VILLAGE 
SCHOOL 
Town Art Contest 2021 
1st Place Winner  
Nabh Patel 
 2 
Town Art Contest 2021 
2nd Place Winner  
Anna Stanton 
Town Art Contest 2021 
3rd Place Winner  
Bridget Johnson 
Town Art Contest 2021 
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